CABRILLO SEAHAWK
SCRAMBLE
ANNUAL GOLF
TOURNAMENT

FRIDAY JUNE 25TH, 2010
SPRING HILLS GOLF CLUB
12:00pm SHOTGUN
(Registration @ 11:00 a.m.)

Registration Includes: **green fee/cart/range balls/tee prize/dinner/ hospitality station/raffle/live & silent auction**

Format: **4 Person Scramble/Modified Shotgun**

Individual Registration $100 — 4 Person Team $375 — Hole Sponsor $100

*Please make checks payable to:* Cabrillo College Athletics
6500 Soquel Drive, Aptos, CA 95003
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*Contacts: Bill Garrison, 6500 Soquel Dr., Aptos, CA 95003  831-479-5711  wigarris@cabrillo.edu
or Dale Murray, 6500 Soquel Dr., Aptos, CA 95003  831-479-6149  damurray@cabrillo.edu*